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Czasowniki frazowe z DO & MAKE - Ćwiczenia 

LEAD-IN 

Look at the expressions with ‘DO’ and ‘MAKE’ below. Can you see the difference between them? 

DO       MAKE    

- do the cooking     - make a cup of tea 

- do the washing-up     - make a decision 

- do the shopping     - make a profit 

- do some exercise     - make a mistake   

- do the laundry     - make an excuse   

- do the housework / the household chores  - make a phone call   

- do some sightseeing     - make a noise   

- do research      - make a good impression (on somebody) 

- do one’s best     - make an effort  

Note:  

We use 'DO' when we talk about work or duty. 

We use ‘MAKE’ when we talk about activities which lead to an end product. 

 

Ex. 1 Complete the following sentences using appropriate expressions from LEAD-IN. 

1. If you want to achieve your goals, you have to ……………..……… . 

2. Have you …….. your …………………yet? You’re going to England with us, aren’t 

you? 

3. I think that nobody likes ……………….. . It’s so boring when you have to ……….. 

the laundry, the washing-up and the cooking. 

4. This company ……….. a huge …….. last year. Unfortunately it’s going bankrupt now. 

5. Stop ………………. such a horrible ………... . I can’t even hear my own thoughts. 

6. I will ………………….. to you after the meeting. We’ll have a lot of time to talk. 

7. My teacher told me that I ……….………many …………….. in my test. 

8. When you meet new people, you want to ……………………………… them. 

9. Let’s go to Rome and………………………, shall we? 

10. People who succeeded in their life had to ………………………….. . 

 

Ex. 2 Translate into English using phrasal verbs with make or do. 

1. Musimy się obejść bez kominka w tym roku. 

2. Muszę znaleźć kogoś, kto zamorduje mojego wroga. 

  

3. Znakomite jedzenie w hotelu wynagrodziło / zrekompensowało niewygodne pokoje. 

 

4. Kierujemy się ku plaży teraz. 

5. Co myślisz o Julie? 

6. Nie byłem w stanie zrozumieć, o czym on mówił. 

7. Pokłóciłam się z tata, ale później się pogodziliśmy. 

8. On zmyślił całą historię.  
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Ex. 3 Fill in the gaps with appropriate prepositions. 

1. My uncle will do .................. my bedroom. It’s going to look great after that. 

2. He made .................. with jewellery as he heard their car turn into the drive. 

3. Can you make .................. the little grey house on the shore? 

4. We spent an enjoyable evening making .................. stories. 

5. They were trying to do Julie .................. .................. project. In their opinion, she wasn’t 

competent. 

6. Do .................. your jacket, please. It’s really cold today. 

 

 

Ex. 4 Match phrasal verbs from Column A with their synonyms from Column B. 

Column A     Column B 

1. do away with    a) head for 

2. do up     b) think of 

3. make for     c) renovate 

4. make of     d) pretend 

5. make off     e) compose 

6. make out     f) get rid of 

7. make up     g) leave hurriedly  
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